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Currently, the reform for traditional wall materials in building industry is increasing 
according to the requirement of national energy reduction. The clay brick, which is 
the representation of traditional wall materials for its waste of sand and energy, is 
replaced by every kind of new wall materials step by step. The autoclaved aerated 
concrete blocks, as the only self-energy-saving insulation wall materials, meet the 
requirement for 50% energy-saving. It is applied in the building projects more and 
more for its advantages: light, fire-resistance, earthquake-resistance, sound-absorbing, 
construction-convenience and the consumption of much industry solid waste during 
the production for the benefit of pro-environment. Its growth momentum will be more 
and more powerful.  
 
Now, there are two main systems in the AAC market: fly ash aerated concrete, sand 
aerated concrete. In recent years, some companies have developed stone powder 
aerated concrete, which uses the stone powder to replace fly ash or sand as raw 
material, while its market share is relatively small. These three products have some 
similar basic properties, while there are also some differences between them. However, 
these differences are not distinguished by current local standards. And the citizens are 
also lack of knowledge about it. Therefore, it is necessary to study the performance of 
these three systems of AAC blocks. 
 
First, the compressive strength, splitting tensile strength, drying shrinkage, frost 
resistance, thermal insulation properties and microstructure of the structure about 
three AAC blocks are studied. The results show that the sand AAC blocks are the best 
at the comprehensive performance, followed by fly ash AAC blocks and stone powder 
AAC blocks. Therefore, sand AAC is an ideal new wall material. 
 
Next, the water-powder ratio and temperature are selected to study their effects on the 
compressive strength and water absorption of AAC blocks. The results show that 
increasing of pouring temperature and the water-powder ratio, will result in 
decreasing of apparent density and compressive strength of AAC blocks, while water 

















Finally, a GUI is compiled based on MATLAB to process the pattern information of 
AAC blocks. The results show that feedback about the information of pore size, pore 
volume, pore shape and pore distribution on the section image can be realized by 
using the pattern recognition and statistical analysis, for the purpose of visual, 
qualitative, automatic extraction of pore structure characteristics. Although the 
program still has some flaws for various reasons, it could provide a new means of 
analysis and testing. It is believed that with the development of image pattern 
recognition technology, the use of image pattern recognition to analyze the relevant 
characteristics of concrete will have more broad application prospects. 
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1.1 研究背景 






《京都议定书》的协议。2009 年 12 月 7 日-18 日，在丹麦首都哥本哈根 Bella




































66%，且有 40%的干旱、半干旱耕地存在着不同程度的退化。到 2003 年，全国






地超过 500 多亩，每年生产的粘土砖约 5500 多亿块，耗用粘土资源 10 多亿 m3，





图 1.1  毁田制砖 
 
20 世纪 80 年代后，我国的城乡建设发展迅猛，对建筑材料的需求量大增。
乡镇粘土砖厂得到空前的发展，成为我国砖瓦企业的主力军。实心粘土砖的产量
从 1980 年的 1500 亿块增加到 1997 年的 7000 亿块，2005 年以来，虽然产量有
所下降，但年产量仍维持在 5500 亿块左右。根据国务院办公厅 2005 年 6 月 6 日
发布的《关于进一步推进墙体材料革新和推广节能建筑的通知》（国办发[2005]33
号）[2]精神，2010 年底所有城市城区禁止使用实心粘土砖，全国实心粘土砖产量





































国粘土砖的生产所用的燃料以煤为主。如果按照 2005 年产量按 5500 亿块计算的
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隔热性。而其中 为重要的一种新型墙体材料当属加气混凝土[3]。 
为推进墙体材料的改革，国务院在 2001 年第一次对全国 170 个大中城市提
出了“禁止使用实心粘土砖时间表”，2008 年又发布了第二批的“禁实”名单。国家
















保护耕地资源尤其具有紧迫性。至 2006 年 9 月底，福建省 85 个县（市区）中，
有 56 个县（市区）政府所在地的城镇已经完成“禁实”目标，占总数的 65.88％。







2004 年 12 月 10 日起在全省实施《福建省居住建筑节能设计标准实施细则》，



















12 个城市实心粘土砖产量为 33 亿块标准砖，2005 年的 86 亿块标准砖下降了
61.63％；新型墙体材料产量达 56 亿块标准砖，比 2005 年的 37 亿块标准砖增长
了 51.35％，累计节约土地资源 1.8 万亩，节约能源 161 万 t 标准煤，综合利用各
种工业废渣 1.3 万 t，减排二氧化碳 386 万 t。 
福建省在新农村建设中也极力推广应用新型墙体材料。漳州市地处福建省南




材 148 亿块标准砖，推广新墙材住房建筑面积 1600 多万 m2，占竣工住房面积的




到 2010 年减少到 50%。目前，厦门市建筑能耗中的第一杀手就是空调，每百户
居民家中就有 120 多台空调，空调能耗已经占到了居民建筑能耗的 25%到 35%，
占公共建筑能耗的 30 到 50%。而且，厦门市建筑室内热负荷主要来源于太阳辐
射，因此提高窗户遮阳和外围护构件的保温隔热能力就成为降低室内热负荷的关
键，而这也直接关系到空调能效比的提高。针对这些节能要求，厦门市已经推行
了《厦门市居住建筑节能设计审查技术要点》等法律条例，规定墙体改革措施[6]。   
《福建省建筑节能十一五专项规划》确定了福建省“十一五”新型墙体材料
的发展目标[7]： 
 到 2010 年，全省实现新型墙体材料产量 170 亿标块以上，非粘土类新型墙
体材料占墙体材料总产量的比例达到 70％以上；技术含量高的轻质、高强、多
功能，并便于机械化施工的新型墙体材料占一半以上；规模化、集约化生产水平
有较大幅度提高，新型建筑砌块生产企业平均规模达到 6 万 m3 以上，轻质建筑
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